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Play Different! We str ive to provide golf in a new way for  our  customers.
We are here to del iver  true enjoyment and unique perspectives to create a new 
kind of golf culture to share with our  customers and strengthen our  relationship. 

Coming 2020, GOLFZON wil l  be the 
No.1 global leader in golf business.
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Weíre presenting golf in a way never seen before.



Our mission is to make golf enjoyable for  everyone.
We str ive to offer  a new level of fun and unforgettable exper iences 
by combining the best of golf and IT.
A new golf culture where golf is a way of l ife and provides 
the foundation for  fur ther  improvement of the golf industry.
Ultimately, GOLFZONís goal is to contr ibute to enr iching l ife exper iences
and improving human relations through our  new golf culture.
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Becoming the global 

golf industry leader by 2020
Making golf enjoyable 
for  everyone
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Contr ibute to the continual improvements and cultural exchanges in the golf industry.

Complete a highly profitable business model that provides unique onl ine & offl ine integration.

Consistently provide competitive products and services through aggressive R&D investments.

Actively expand our  business abroad with thorough local ization.

Be the company where the best minds want to work.
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GOLFZON simulators !"#$%&#'()*+*#'(,("#$%&#'(-./$(,("#$%&#'('0, 
are created with cutting edge technology to ensure that developing golf skil ls are easy and
enjoyable for  everyone. GOLFZON is now being recognized for  its unr ivaled per formance 
with the share in wor ldwide golf simulator  market.

Golf Simulator

Learning golf is easy and fun with our  golf training products 
!"1-(,("2(,("#$%&#'(3420 provide l ifel ike exper ience while training. 
New conceptual indoor dr iving ranges !"#$%&#'(/5/1.360 furnished with the best facil ities, 
organized lesson programs and customized services are available for  you.

Golf Training /  Golf Lesson

Created with our  latest technology and knowledge to embrace golf culture, 
our  global stores !"#$%&#'(7/-80 are the per fect multi-space where 
both pros and amateurs can enjoy everything about golf.

Global Direct Golf Shop

GOLFZON continuously str ives to br ing you groundbreaking exper iences
with its latest technology and customer-or iented services. With our  exper ience and 
knowledge in the business for  both real golf course and golf simulator , 
now we present a future golf course management role model. !"#$%&#'(5#9'260.

Golf Course

Working with ëGolfsmithí, the wor ldís largest golf equipment distr ibutor , our  goal is to gradually extend our  business 
scope into other  related areas such as golf superstores !"#$%&#'(3/-8.20 where our  experts assist you with free 

consulting in choosing the most suitable equipment for  you, as well  as our  best pr ice to save your money. GOLFZON also 
offers special ized onl ine shopping services through website !":;<=>?0 and golf apparels business !%;@?A0 and more.

Golf Equipment Distr ibution

"B2#9-, the wor ldís first simulation golf pro tour  with total pr ize of one mil l ion
dollars per  season, and "$2(!"#$%&#'($=CD(2:EF>@GD>H0 for  GOLFZON users to 

compete with one another  to become the best amateur player.  Fr iendly competition 
has grown to be one of the most enter taining aspects among golf lovers.

Golf Tournament

GOLFZON has been developing var ious game-related contents and services to which
golfers tend to easily connect to, so that everyone can easily learn and enjoy golf at al l  levels.
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Online Game

"#$%&#'(%#9'1/2*#' always puts people first, and has been trying to br ing joy 
to the community by making var ious contr ibutions such as par ticipating in volunteer  

work, supporting and sponsor ing young golfers and var ious ar tists.

Outreach Program

We have commenced on var ious contents of businesses such as golf por tal
community and golf magazines where you can find al l  the golf-related
information including custom services for  golfers, golf columns, field

bookings, golf broadcasts and more.

Golf Por tal /  Golf Media
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Established GOLFZON CO., LTD.

())(*),
Launched GOLFZON-P,P+ Model

())-*,)
Launched GOLFZON-S Model

())+*,)
Launched GOLFZON-S+ 
(SWING MOTION REPLAY) Model

()).*)/
Launched GOLFZON LIVE 

()).*,(
Established 1st Corporate Institute

()))010())(

())2010()).

(),)*)3
Established GOLFZON Foundation for  Culture

(),)*,,
Installed GOLFZON Exper ience Booth at 
2010 G-20 Seoul Summit 

(),,*),
Launched GOLFZON REAL

(),,*)2
Established GOLFZON CHINA CO.,LTD.

(),,*)-
Launched GOLFZON ACADEMY

(),,*)+
Was l isted on Kosdaq
Dunes Golf Co.,LTD. (Presently GOLFZON 
COUNTY) became GOLFZON affil iate

(),,*)3
Launched GOLFZON MARKET

(),,*)/
Established GOLFZON Canada CO.,LTD.

(),,*,,
Launched MyT (Lesson Content)

(),,*,(
Took over Seonun Mt. CC 
(Presently GOLFZON COUNTY)

(),(*)(
Launched GOLFZON VISION

(),(*)-
Established GOLFZON TAIWAN CO.,LTD.

(),(*)+
Established G-TOUR 
(Simulation Golf Pro Tour)

())4*)2
Established 2nd Corporate Institute

())4*,)
Launched GOLFZON LIVE My Swing Motion

())3*),
Launched GOLFZON-N Model

())/*)+
Established GOLFZON JAPAN CO.,LTD.

())/*).
Established GOLFZON Networks

())4010())/

(),)010567879:
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Golf simulation technology has opened the door to new golfing opportunities.
GOLFZONís high-end golf simulators go beyond vir tual real ity; real clubs and bal ls are used
to generate an authentic 3-D golfing exper ience and enter tainment.

Whenever · Wherever · Whoever



GOLFZONís sensitive and accurate system and precise analysis of personal training 
data greatly improves your golf skil ls. Train with GOLFZON Training Simulator  and 
rediscover the enjoyment of golf.
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GOLFZON simulator  al lows everyone to easily enjoy indoor golf. Our simulator  pro-
vides real istic rounds of golf from tee shot to hole-out, thanks to our  advanced 3D
graphics technology that reproduces actual golf courses.

We are the largest market supplier  with unparal leled technology.
GOLFZON invites you to a new and exciting wor ld of golfing.

!"#$'()*+&+&!
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Real Practice, Perfect Your Game

!"#$'
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The Best Golf Simulator, New Golf Experience

GOLF SIMULATOR
GOLF TRAINING SIMULATOR

GOLFZON PRODUCT



Scientific Analysis, Unique Personal Data

Advanced, Accurate, Realistic

Ease, Fun and Comfortable Space
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GOLFZON ACADEMY provides a new type of golf training space designed to greatly
improve your game and have fun at the same time. GOLFZONís cutting-edge simu-
lator  features Vision Sensors, VISION Swing Plate and VISION Mat; al l  combine
to offer  a truly enjoyable and motivating practice lesson that is tailored to your
unique play level.

Parties, Events, Lounge, Social Venue

365 Golf, Pro Shop, Lessons

Bar, Food, Drink, Fun

!"#$%"&
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We Make Your Golf Experience Unique
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#$56
One-Stop Space For Golf

GOLFZON PARK is a one-stop indoor space for  al l  golfers, regardless of your  play
level. Enjoy year round course play, advanced golf lessons and custom pro shop 
products and services. Relax in the lounge and savour our  del icious food and bar  
menu. Have our  Events Team plan your next corporate or  pr ivate event.
GOLFZON currently operates GOLFZON PARK in Canada, Japan, China, Taiwan and 
Thailand.

*  Golfzon Park and Golfzon Academy services and products may differ  depending on country of operation.

GOLFZON SPACE
GOLFZON PARK
GOLFZON ACADEMY



58 GC

Kawana Hotel GC (Fuji)

TOSA CC

Kobe Pine Woods GC

Kumanoto Kuko CC

Great Island Club

Narashino CC

Narusawa GC

Nishi nasuno CC

Regus Crest GC

Rope Club

Manju GC

The Southern Links GC

Sun Royal GC

Ishioka GC

Karuizawa Kogen CC

Katayamazu GC - Hakusan

Kedouin GC

Kochi Kuroshio CC

Taishi CC

Passage Kinkai Island GC

Horai CC

Hokkaido Classic GC - Obihiro

Hokkaido Classic GC

Fuji Classic

Golf National -  Aigle Course

Golf National -  Albatros Course

Golf National -  Oiselet Course

Golf du Mont díArbois

Golf du Mont díArbois - Snow

Mionnay GC

St Andrews - New Course

St Andrews - Old Course

St Andrews - Jubilee Course

PGA National Resort and Spa

Bethpage - Black Course

Bay Hil l  Club and Lodge

Spyglass Hil l  GC

The Links at Spanish Bay

Cog Hil l  Golf & CC

Kiawah Island - Ocean Course

Pebble Beach GL

Harbour Town GL
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Mission Hil ls Haikou-Blackstone

Orient Beijing Tianxing CC

Orient Ningbo Golf CC

Orient Xiamen Golf CC

BIP CC

Jinghua CC

Resom GC

Yantai GC

Yanji Harangang Golf

Longshan Intíl  GC

Clear Moon Lake Forest GC

Tiantai Holiday Hot Spr ing GC

Tiger  Beach GL

Hubei Honglian Lake CC

!"#$%

Kapalua Resort -  Plantation Course

Turtle Bay Golf

Pr incevile GC - Pr ince Course

!"#"$$

F.A Korea CC
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Vivaldi Park CC

Raon GC

Lake Wood CC

!"#$%
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    Additional Korean Courses
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Vir tual Golf Course with detailed 3D graphics provide the per fect setting for  training
and lessons regardless of time, weather  or  place.

Golfzon simulator  offers excellent engagement for  var iety of events, such as
product launch, show exhibitions, and even retail  showrooms and fitting centers. 
Golfzon simulators are sure to keep your customers engaged!

Increase employee morale and efficiency by providing fun and engaging activities.
Br ing a new twist to your  business meetings and company gather ings over  a round 
of golf!

Golf Courses & Driving Ranges

Event & Promotion

Corporate Buildings

Indoor Golf Lounge

Hotels & Resorts

Condominiums & Residential Developments

With over  4,000 players per  hour and increasing, indoor golfing culture offers value
and success beyond just golf.

GOLFZON simulator  offers a great leisure environment for  keeping your guests
happy and enter tained. Leverage your unique services and access new business
opportunities.

Transform your under-util ized facil ities with opportunities for  generating addi-
tional revenue and keep your tenants enter tained at the same time.

GOLFZON Biz Application GOLFZON Course
GOLFZON is the leading brand of indoor golf (golf simulator), with GAGR of 102% since 
its establ ishment. GOLFZON offers a var iety of business opportunities by providing unique 
and highly profitable business models integrated with on and offl ine services, including 
golf course rounds, practice and lessons.

Exper ience near ly 200 authentic golf courses from around the wor ld. Courses are 
recreated through aer ial imaging and satel l ite mapping for  a real istic golfing exper ience.

 -Champion Course

BIZ APPLICATION
GOLF COURSE
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